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KEOKUK PLAYS 
f 

Battle With Kewanee 

Brought Out Worst Base&all 
Seen on Keokuk Grounde 

This Season. 

Afternoon 

J 

RIGHT NOTHING 
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Ceneff Was Hit Hard and His Team
mates Put up Rotten Support '. , 

Behind Hkrt—McOafflgan 
Boots Them. 

liSt 

The Keokuk ball club played like a 
team of high school boys yesterday 
afternoon In the final game of the 
local series with Kewanee, and drop
ped the second contest of the day, 
10 to 1. 

There were errors of commission, 
hut the errors of omission were much 
more numerous, and they do not show 
In the box score. The Indians booted 
the ball about the fieJd, utterly failed 
to accept anything that looked like a 
•difficult chance and could not hit a 
balloon with men on bases. In Ove out 
of the first six innings the first man 
up for Keokuk hit safely, and In three 
out of those five times the man 
reached first he died there with no 
one down. This was due partly to 
inability to bunt on several occasions, 
and partly to the expert pitching by 
one Tom Drohan, who was at his 
best. 

Manush used Seneff on the mound 
for the first time In several weeks. 
Seneff has been playing at second and 
on first lately and has been throwing 
tout little. He very probably was In 
no condition to twirl—at least his of
ferings were hit to the tune of six
teen safeties and with boots behind 
him, Keokuk had no chance to win. 

The last two innings were awful. 
KewaAee romped around the bases 
until it got tiresome. It was a beau
tiful exhibition on top of yesterday 
morning's play when Keokuk got 
enough in seven innings. 

Young McG&ffigan had his first bad 
day In several weeks but he kicked 
them up enough to last through the 
present playing season. About six 
hundred people saw the game. The 
score: 

AB.R.H. PO. A. E. Kewanee.* * 
JHarvey, 3b' 6 3 1 1 1 
Johnson, cf 6 0 1 1 0 
Haley, lb ...4 0 0 7 0 
Calhoun, rf 5 1 4 3 0 
SHufcartt, ss 6 0 2 6 1 
Andreen, c 4 2 1 7 3 
(Richard 2b 5 2 2 2 2 
Sender, cf 4 2 2 0 0 
(Drohan, p 5 0 3 0 3 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.; 

Standing of Clubs. 
Clubs. Won. Loet Pet. 

Ottumwa 51 .672 
MuBcatine .... 51 .564 
Monmouth 61 56 .521 
KEOKUK 61 58 .613 
Burlington 67 65 .467 
Cedar Rapids . 63 .466 

63 .466 
Waterloo ....... 60 67 .427 

Games Today. 
Keokuk at Kewanee. 
Ottumwa at Cedar Rapids. 
Monmouth at Burlington. 
Muscatine at "Waterloo. 

Association Results. ||8Central 
"7 ^ ft: • . 

At Waterloo. •• ''^,^7' 
game—1 

Muscatine 10 10 
Waterloo - , 0 4 

Batteries: Newtnger and Fltacer-
ald: Chellette and Moneymaker. 

Second game— v*> a-P 
Muscatine f 6 7 2 
"Waterloo ... 2 6 2 

Batteries: Zackert and Hart; Tut-
tie and Goes. , 

At Cedar Rapids. *-
Ottumwa * 4 6 0 
Cedar Rapids 1 6 2 

Batteries: Healy and Link; Spen
cer and "West. 

PS 
'At Burlington: 

Burlington ,2 5 6 
Monmouth 6 8 1 

Batteries: Jacobs, Miller, Sapp and 
Hale; Cooper and Jeffries. 

SENEFF GETS $50 
FOR HITTINU BULL 

Check Was Received Here Today and 
Will be Presented to thg.^ 

Player Sunday. ijl|§§| 
Seneff will be presented with a $60 

check at the Sunday game in Keokuk 
for hitting the bull in the Burlington 
baseball park during the recent Keo-
kukiBurllngton series. 

The oheck was received today from 
the official scorer at Burlington by 
the sporting editor of The Gate City. 
The umpire will hand the check to 
Seneff before a Sunday crowd. mim 

' 

ARRANGE TERMS 
FOR BIG RAGES 

First Race for the Upton Cup Will be 
Run on September 

" 1. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NTEJW YORK, Aug. 29.—Terms for 

the yacht races as a result of Sir Thos. 
Upton's challenge for America's cup 
have been agreed upon as follows: 
"First race Thursday, September 10; 
second, Saturday, 13; third, Tuesday, 
September 15. Others, if necessary on 
each following Thursday. aSturday and 

q j Tuesday. Boat first gaining three vic-
2 i torles to be declared the winner. Start-
0|ing point—Ambrose channel, light
ly | ship. Course thirty miles long. Time 
p J Htnit six hours. Race to be run over 

! if winner does not complete course In 
that time. 

PLAYER HILLY 
.. TO BE MARRIED 

Outfielder of Keokuk Club Will Take a 
v Bride, Miss Gertrude Lo-Fevre 

Either Sunday or 
Monday. 

KEOKUK NOW IN FOURTH 

A 

By toting Two Games Yesterday Lo
cal Club* Goes Below Mon
mouth—Muscatine Crowds 

Ottumwa. 

~ - • ~ 

Pat Hilly, outfielder of the Keokuk 
baseball club, is to be married either 
Sunday or Monday to Miss Gertrude 
M. LeFevre, 1422 Carroll street, ac
cording to news that leaked out to
day. 

The ball player has been trying 
hard to keep It from his friends and 
was successful until this morning, 
when the news, which had been bot
tled up for a week, became known. 

Just when Hilly will secure his 
license is not known. It will have to 
be issued Saturday, which means that 
the ball player must make a flying 
trip back from Kew&nee. He will 
play his last game of the season here 
on Monday, when the two Labor Day 
games are played, and will then take 
a trip with his bride. 

• - F 
Keokuk Now In Fourth. 

By dropping two games to Kewanee 
yesterday - the Indians were pulled 
down to fourth place for the first time 
in more than a week. Monmouth 
climbed up into third position. The 
race between these two clubs will be 
interesting because of the fact that 
Monmouth finishes the season in Keo
kuk with a series of three games, one 
on Sunday and two Monday. 

Joe Dawson, Who Left the Wire 
first, Is Favorite for the Big* 

Prlxe In the 
Claealo. 

DE PALMA OUT OF IT 

Mar Driver Resting Today to bq 
. Freeh for the Elgin Trophy, 

Whieh Starts To-

UNN THE MUCH, 
IWt BilwIMn 

cusrcoia BlUOUt coue, 
MINTSSr COLIC, 

SnXJflSK OeNHtfKiW 

DYSENTERY, DUfifftJOA, 
BLOpOT rtUXe 
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Remedy 
-.7-, „ 

Acknowledged everywhere to be the most sac 
cessful medicine in use for Bowel Complaints. 

Can be depended upon in the most severe 
dangerous cases* 

ToKTS 
imat 

lUAwi Am rimlh 

DEMEMDED ALWAYS CURES 
MiTlMlDCli CURES QUICKLY 

MONEY RETURNED IF NOT SATISFIED 

morrow. 

Elgin Race Program. 
Friday—Chicago Automobile club 

trophy race. 
Saturday— Elgin national trophy 

TS.ce—the- feature. 
Time of starting—Eleven a. in. for 

each day. 
Distance—SOS miles, 104 feet for 

each race. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

8tandlng of the Clubs. 
•Club. Won. Lost 

New York 82 
Philadelphia ....... 63 
Chicago 65 
Pittsburgh 63 
Brooklyn 52 
•Boston . 50 

Number of l«ps—W, each 8.88 miles Cincinnati 
In length. 

Best previous time—68.4 tpiles per 
hour. 

Record holder—Ralph de Palma. 

49 
St. Louis 44 

37 
45 
55 
54 
64 
66 
75 
77 

Pet 
.689 
.602 
.542 

AMERICAN LGAOUe. 

Standing of the dub*. 
Club. Won. Lost. 

Philadelphia 81 
Cleveland 72 
W a s h i n g t o n  . .  6 7  

.638 Chicago 65 

.448 Boston 59 

.431 Detroit 52 

.395 St Louis 48 

.364 New York 40 

Yesterday's Results. 
Philadelphia, 7-9-1: New York, 2-6-0. 

Pet 
.675 
.596 
.563 
.624 
.600 
.423 
.881 
.848 

Yesterday's Results. 
Philadelphia, 9-14-2; New York, 8-

89 
49 
62 
69 
59 
71 
78 
77 

Values of trophies—16,000 each with I Batteries—Seaton and Killifer; Mar-J10-2. Batteries—Bender and "Schang; 
15,000 additional. 

EL/GIN, 111., Aug. 29.—Four bombs. 
quard, Crandall and McLean. 

Brooklyn, 5-8-1; Boston, 1-9-2. 
dchuls, Warhop and Sweeney 

Bat-; Boston, Wl-1; Washington, 0-6-1 (11 
set off simultaneously, their roar, tefles—Allen, Rucker and Miller; Per-i innings). Batteries—Collins and Cor* 
masking the staccato pop*pop of high, 
power automobile engines, signalled 
the start at 11 a. m. today of the first 
of two events In the big EHgln race 
meet—the 806*mlle dash for the $6,000 
trophy hung up by the Chicago Auto-
mobile club. 

Cheering thousands in the grand
stand saw the squadron of low built 
racing care, the finest products of 

1 due and Whaling. 
Open date for other clubs. 

Where They Play. 
St Louis at Cincinnati. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
New York at Philadelphia. 

rigan; Johnson and Ainsmlth. 
Open date for other dribs. 

Where They Play. 
Cleveland at 8t. Louis. , < 
Washington at Boston. * •: 
Philadelphia at New York. 
Open date for Detroit and Chicago. 

MAJOR LEAGUE RESULTS Lo# 
Excursion Rates 

- - To All 
Eastern Resorts 

• mnA ,..h tage points today dissipating the pos-'der President Taft "got off." 
th Bt-Ptin, iin* niintad hv slWllty ^ftt raIn mlEht interfere with \ The old question of whether Fort Anvirnnmon 

£2 »f«tottho 1.0 WE' SMUIng I. to b. .b..3o».a o, eM„'ro! „ . 
tor the Of th. Mtn.MOt. rtYM bottom MS advantages of 

Muscatine Is pressing Ottumwa. T automobUe tfophy. j acquired to moke a brigade post was 
crowa* •" »«k,M » «.. up .atta worofr, G^rUon close for the chamionship. Musca

tine has tplayed two less games than 
Ottumwa, and both clubs have lost 
the same number. 

Waterloo has the cellar champion
ship nailed to the ground, while Ot
tumwa, Muecatine, Keokuk and Mon
mouth are assured of first division 
berths. 

HARDEST LUCK 
FOR JOHNSON 

Milan's Costly Error Breaks 
Winning fttreak of 

^Senators. •'•• 

If you've been planning an 
eastern trip, by all means go 
now—take advantage of th« 
low, summer excursion rates 
of fered  by  the  Bur l ington  
Route. Special low fare tickets 
are now on sale to New York, 
Boston, Niagara Falls, Atlantio 
City, Gatskill Mountains, Mon
treal, Quebec and many other 
eastern points. 

Start your vacation right— 
talke the Burlington. Courteous^ 
attentive employes, delicious 
meals, safety blodk signals 
"On Time" "arrival, oongenial 
| environment—these are a few 

"Burlington 
servicei." ^ i 

Let us e3q>lain.the.low fares, 
la the diatanoe cheer 
when the first turn was 
tervening trees and hills cut off the ans 0ff track. Motor cars 
view and muffled the noise, settled been bringing thousands of wectators headquarterB pf the Vlfth brigade wlll 
back in their seats to wait until the In^°a' in'no,B' W ^constn and ^tfiotfed fropi Omaha to St. Paul.. 
racers sped past the stands again to i^T 8tate» att n<ght ' 
begin the second lap of the long grind. ^ 

Chicago threatened to tax the capa
city of the stands. Today the Big Day. 

i 

Total B 44 10 16 27 10 2 

Keokuk. AB. R. H. PO. A. E! 
StcCrafflean, ss . . . . 4 0 2 1  3 4 
Jack, 2b 
Sillier, cf 
Rilly, if 

. . . 3  0  1  3  
3 
0 
1 

0 
0 
1 

Bromley, rf ... . . . 3 0 0 2  0 0 
Jenkins, c '1 n 
Mine, % ...... . . . 4 0 2 3  0 0 
•Means, lb . . . 4 0 0 7  0 0 
6eneff, p ....... 2 0 

Totals 

First race to windward. If possible; 
second race on equilateral triangle and 
others alternating as between first and 
second course. Time of start 11 a. m. 

The Upton challenger Is Shamrock 
IV. The American defender's right 
name will be announced one week 
before the race. The challenger 
must be a 75 footer. Defender any 
length. 

.33 1 8 27 10 

Kewanee 
Keokuk . 

Score by Innings. 

Swims Long Distance. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 

NEW YORK, Aug. 29.—Commodore 
6 j Alfred E. Brown, of the American Life 

Saving Society, bears the distinction 
] of being the first person to 

. 1  0 0 0 1 0 0 4  4 — 1 0  swim from 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1 i Sandy Hook. 

the twenty-two 
;V: 8ummary, 

Stolen bases—Haley. 
Tw0 base hi:s—Calhoun, Hubartt, 

Harvey, Richard. 
Strike outs—By Seneff, 3: by Dro

han. 7. 
Base on balls—By Seneiff, 

Drohan, 1. 
Time of jrame—2:20. 
Umpire—Plrman. 

4; by 

Sehulte Nurses His Money. 
fCfiUfei Prfew Leased Wire Service 1 

PITTSBURGH, Pa., Aug. 29.—Frank 
rUTht fielder of Chicago Cubs, 

from the train to the nearest 
tosak *fceo Manager Evers led hi# 

fata town today, and converted 
V.t tm is five dollar bills, handed 
to Mm by his fellow townsmen at 
*Wftrfc8Mst»n. N. Y„ yesterday, into 
one long slip of paper. The banks 
•were closed when the Cubs pulled 
away from the exhibition game at 
Schulte's home and he nursed the 
J250 and the silver loving cup. They 
came In in an upper berth all night. 

Mandot to Return to Ring. 
[United Press leased Wire Service.] 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 29.—Joe Man-
flot after summering in St. Louis, 
leaves for New Orleans tonight. Joe 

.revereeB ln the fighting 

to'thertnTtaKauk^^ 

the battery to 
Brown covered 

miles In twenty-
three hours, thirty-eight minutes. 
Scores of swimmers have vainly at
tempted the feat. 

in a Mercer and Ralph Mulford in a 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
BOSTON, Mass., Aug. 29.—Fane who line the winding course. Farm-

here today agreed that Walter John- houses that offered a good view of 
son yesterday pitched the greatest the track were converted into hotels „ 
game of hl« career—and yet was beat- an<j hundreds of persons afflicted with , on are the "drivers whose chances 
en, by one costly error by Milan. Sta- tb# 8peed mania slept within fifty tuning fr0™ Dftwson are consid 
tistlcans doped out the following fig- yard8 ot th# cour,e No, er^£ 
ures of the Senatorial star's perform- j island Vandarbllt cup race ever 

th* course v''^en the first bomb set off at inspected the old ahny building on|tt *n 
110:30 %arnln« autfttsts and pedestrl- tl»e Mifssisfllppi" river'levee hefe." ni^OeHent.acCOIQiaotiahonSj and 

is maae ana in- — " had was reported agai^l today that ttf« help you plaa yOUT trip. 
Send a postal for free litera

ture—tell m© of points in which 
you are interested—IH send 
you descriptive literature and 
complete information as to 
cost. etc. Write or, call or phone 
—but get the low exoursion 
fares via the Burlington before 
you decide. Summer excursion 
tickets on sal,e daily until Sep-
tember 30. C! F. Oonradt, atf 
Tioket Agt, Burlington Route. 
Fifth and Johnson Sts. Phones 
906 and 182. 

Today 1. a big day In the automo- J* WM t0 th® 
tile calendar and one of momentous!.. , a" m'' wfB VQfr 

verl 
lmporunce also to the otherwise quiet « event despite his 

Great farming district that Just about this ?!,« i to mov race 
time every year, shuts up its eight J1?- DePfclmas decision 
miles of roadway, neglect, its tousi-*? out of today s race so that 
ness of dairying and raising corn, and J® l°ng *rlnd 

joins the great crowd of Chioagoans •for national trophy tomof-
row put Dawson to the front In the 

After a heavy meal, take ft couple 
of Doan's Regulets, end' give your 
stomach, liver and bowels the help 
they will need. Regulets bring «£iy, 
jeegular .passages ot the bowels.—Ad
vertisement. , 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
August 28, 1918. ' 

Inviting proposals tor paving HttK 
street from the west line of Fifteenth 

minds of rail birds. Spencer Wlshart t0, the Ca8t Hne of Sixteenth *tr*et£ 

ance: Allowed the Red Box tfiree hit* drew a greater or more oosmopolitau 
at one time; 17 strikes before a ball! er(md 
was called; did not give base on balls, | »Haj 
rî 58 elren !f?il,g8 former raws so often met mishap, lost which 69 were strikes, fanned ten meta 
Including every member of the team 
except Single and Gardner; Ave 
straight strikeouts; pitched four balls 
and retired the side In the seventh; 

ELGIN. 111., * Atig. 29.—Splendid 
weather greeted the thousands who 
came to Elgin to witness the fourth 

"Uofrntn nnwa" f- event of the ChlCA^O AutO Club Hairpin curve wnere speeders 'n ... _ , 
,_.4itro"hy for <»« of three hundred 

Inches piston displacement and under Interest this year and the throngs 
that in former years fought with mili
tiamen to stand nt the ptilnt of van
tage at this dangerous turn, today 

allowed but two men to reach second!^6 BCJ*tte"d ^ght-
base. "It was the toughest game I ever; ®ile course The "hairpin" was prat* 

and a 
loet," Johnson said. "But error! are! ttcally eliminated when the 
part of base ball and I don't blame WRB Improved this year, 
Milan." 

Different Again. 
"By Jove, Cobblers," said Chum-

pleigh, "you don't really mean to tell 
ma that nice girl like that, the only 
daughter of a charming widow worth 
17,000,000, doesn't interest you." "Not 
in the least," said Clobbers. "I am in
teresting myself in her mother."-' 
Harper's Weekly. 

5 * ? ^  D r e w  t o  E n t e r  B r o w n .  
(United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SPRINGFIELD, Maes., Aug. 29.— 
Howard S. Drew, negro high school 
student, present champion sprinter 
100 and 120 yards, is to enter Brown 
University, it was stated here today. 
Drew is said to have passed entrance 

stralght-away stretch of smooth pike 
cut through the turf and woods at 

—the light car race. The eight cars 
came In line, roaring like machine 
gun battery in action, at 11 o'clock, 
and Starter Fred Wagner sent Joe 
Dawson, the Speedway champion, 
away first &nd the dash of 801 miles 
and 4,040 feet was on. 

The crowd in free spaces around thfc 
course was enormous, but the big 
grandstand held 1nit a few hundred as 

this point 4ecreaeed the chances of j the race started. Over night the en
danger to a minimum, end increases 
th« chance of new records for the 
course. 

:? 
Famous Drivers In. tm&r 

ftalpli De Pa) raft, winner of last 
year's race, when he set a new rec-

N 1 

f4/r. 

Wasning 
without drudgery  

Beach' 

Soap 
No Boiling 
and almost 
No Rubbing 

examinations and will he eligible to, ord: Joe Dawson, Mulford, Hughes, 
compete In track meets during his j Haupt and Plllette, the Belgian, anil 
first year. ^ < 

COLUMBIA, Mo., Aug. The an
nual Kansas-Missouri football game 
will not go back to Kansas City be
cause of the heavy gate. If the Co
lumbia Commercial club can help. 

a dozen other noted drivers are p'lot 
ing cars In the two days rsce meet. 
All the entrants have tested out on 

In 
several other meets of lesser import
ance this year. 

De Palma and Spencer Wlshart were 
entered weeks ago. They are . here 
with four Mercers, including the two 
cars that competed In the Memorial 

try of t-ho Nyberg car, driven by Har
ry Bndlcott, was accepted as was the 
Endlcott special. The starters: 

20—Deltal, Joe Dawson, S. Goet 
21—Mercer, Ralph Depalma, A. Vill-

man. 
22—Mason, B. Rlckenbacher, E. 

O'Connell. 
89—Mercer, S. Wlshart, J. Genter. 
84—Mason, Wm. Chandler, Bud 

Jones. 
26—Nytberg, Harry findlcott, D. Mc-

Namara. 
R. K. 

That body has endorsed the present .... ,, ... 
arrangement - that of alternating ™ce« at Indianapolis this year, 
games here and at Lawrence. y# Wlshart 'saving the same ca- that 

' --r he and DePalma piloted to second 
H Walsh's Arm Fixed. Plftce ln «>at «T«nt 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! Mulford. trying for the Chicago 
CHICAGO Aug. 29.—Ed Walsh will automobile trophy today, In a Mason, 

be taken east with the White Box, | will drive the same car ln the b'gjer 
Manarer Callahan announced today I event tomorrow. Haupt and RloVe^i-
after watchin# the big fellow work backer were the other Mason entrter 
out at Sox Park. Callahan believes; Plllette drove the big Mercedes ent.et-
that Walsfc's trip to Bonestter Reece | ed by E. C. Patterson, the Chicago 

isrSsU's,'**4 

did htm a world of good and that his 
return to old time form would permit 
the Box to make a whirlwind finish 
that would startle the league. 

• • 

Woman loves a clear, rosy complex
ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifies 
the blood, clears the >Mn. restores 
roddy, sound health.—Advertisement 

• *** -/•» 

racing enthusiast, and Hughle Hughes 
drove a Tulsa specially built for work 
on tye 500-mile speedway race. 

• •  »  

^ Splendid Weather. 
BIXJIN. III., Aug. 29.—Sunlight 

fiooaea the stands, the oily course 
and the stretch of terming country in 
which hosts ot motorists sought vaa-

36—Mason, 
Walker. 

27—Mercer, 
Haynes. ' £&$ 

C. W, 

m 
Mulford, F. 

Tuttrell, R. mMrk 
^ Good Business. 

An evangelist who has been holding 
services ln Atchison received $1,700 
for two weeks' effort. This Is more 
than most of the faithful Atchison pas
tors receive for a year's work. How
ever, the revivalist made a record of 
896 conversions, which is also large-' 
ly ln excess of that of any local pas
tor.—Kansas City Star. 
W 

At Fort trailing. -
ST. PAUL, Aug. 29.—Lindley M. 

Garrison, secretary of war, today In
spected Fort Snelling with a view to 
ordering changes that will mean eith
er the enlargement or abndonment of 
the oldest fort in the northwest. Sec 
retary Garrison is "getting in" on the 
problem of what to do with th* for# 
where Secretary Henry Stlmson, un-

not Including intersections, j)avlng' 
alley through blook 46, original city 
of Keokuk, and ourbing Hfgh street 
from tUe west line ot Fifteenth to 
the east line of Sixteenth streets. 

Sealed proposals will be received by 
the city clerk ef the city of Keokuk, 
at his office in Keokuk, until 6 o'clock 
p, m. on the 11th day of September, 
1913, for the construction ot the fol
lowing described Improvements, as 
per plans and specifications now. on 
file in the office of the city clerk. '• 

Paving High street from the west 
line of Fifteenth to the east line of 
Sixteenth streets, with concrete," not 
Including intersections, with seven 
inches of concrete, about 1200 square 
yards, more or less, and 

Paving alley through block 45, brig-
Inal city of Keokuk, with six Inches 
of concrete, about C50 square yards, 
more or less,- and 

Curbing High* street from the west 
line of Fifteenth to the east line ot 
Sixteenth street, with concrete, about 
600 linear feet. 

Work to ibegin on or before the 
20th day of September, 1018, and to 
be fully completed on or before the 
30th day of November, 1918. 

So much of the cost of the construc
tion ot the said Improvement as Is by 
law assessable against abutting prop
erty, In accordance with the law gov
erning the same, and ipaymebt to the 
amount of such assessments for such 
j&qtY. will be made in assessment cer
tificates, bearing interest at 6 per cent 
per annum, issued ln accordance with 
law. In case of any deficiency be
tween the contract price and tho 
amount of such certificates, such do 
flciency will be paid in warrants 
drawn on the improvement fund, 
available for the fiscal year beginning 

payable out ®f the 
proceeds, ot the rtax levied therefor, 
and from no other'source, the oity to 
Incur no liability other than the duty 
to levy the said tax and to properly 
apply the proceeds thereof, to making 
the special assessment above referred 
to and Issuing assessment certificates 
to the contractor therefor. The war
rants herein provided for, to be drawn 
as soon as the proceeds of said tax are 
available. Said assessment certificates 

,uch warrant«be iB-
*!"!• walfce accepted by the con
tractor ln full pavmont for all work 

" J ' 

done under his contract without re
course on the city of Keokuk. 

Bach bid must be accompanied with 
a certified'check, ln a separate envel
ope, said check to be drawn on »om« 
known responsible bank, and m&d« 
payable in the order of the city 
treasurer-of the city of Keokuk, la 
the, stim of 1120 for the High street 
pav!ng( $f() for High street curbing, 
and $65 for ipavifig alley through block 
45. EtaCh envelo]pe must be addreif 
ed to the , city *f Keokuk, and oo-
dorsed with the name of the blddor 
and the Improvement such check and 
proposal are for. Certified check* »»• 
companying proposals will be returned 
to the unsuccessful bidders when the 
contract has been awarded, and al«i 
to the bidder to*whoin the contract U 
awarded when he shall have entered 
Into a contract for the construction 
of said improvements with the oity 
of Keokuk, and given bond in the sum 
of $600 for the Hlch street paving, 
bond for $150 for High street curb
ing, and bond for $886 for paving alley 
through block 48, with sureties to oe 
approved by the city council of the 
City of Keokuk, tor the faithful per
formance of his oontract. The coo» 
tract will contain a (provision that the 
contractor ahatt jguiulanwe the im
provement to remain in good repair 
for the (period of two years from an® 
after the date of its acceptance by 
the city council, and the bond wlu 

contain a line oondltlon. 
.In case the successful bidder 

fall to enter Into a contract with the 
city of Ke6ltSk for the oonstniotlon 
of said Improvements or furnish bon 
as herein required, and as required by 
law, the certified check deposited W 
him with his bid shall be forfeited to 
the city of Keokuk as agreed ana 
liquidated damages. 

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids, 

The proposals received will be aw
ed upoq by the oity council of t e 
city of ^Keokuk on the ltth day 
iSqptember. 1913. fell 

Published by authority of the city 
council of the city of Keokuk- ys 

O. W. 8ANDB»R%iS 
City Olert 

V,v« 4;^. * » t" J tS* ' • 


